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  The effect of ne｛1ropharmac6109i¢agents upon the fi皿ction of bladder and urethra has been
in“estigated． Prostaglandins （PGs） were intravenously giyen to female mongrel dogs to evaluate
their p6tehcies’ to’ ’evticUat6 the urihe． PGE series were found superior to PGF2． to accomplish an
eMcierit voiding， while PGAi．was of no effect． The result of prostaglandin test in men was in accord
with that of LaP’ides－Glahn t6st． That ’is， the chronically denervated bladder responded to PG995
with a similar supersensitivity． It is certain that PGs play an important role for the contractile me－
chanism of bladder． Parasympatholytics were of effect to suppress an uninhibited bladder contraction
f（）und i皿an unstable bladder． In order to evaluate the bladder血nction cystometrically， t与e pro－
vocation procedure is essential， otherwise ene third of cases might be erronously diagnosed．
  Autonomic hyperreflexia found in patients with lesion of the neuraxis above the 7th dorsal segment
was assessed by the administration of phentolamine， an alpha adrenergic・ blockade． One should
be cautipus to prevent this syndrome by excluding the extensive nociceptiVe and proprioceptive stirpuli































Table 1． 4つのプロスタグランディン （PG）
     に対する排尿筋の反応









































     testとLapides－Glahn testの相関
Prostaglandin test
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Lapides－Glahn test ± 1
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    静注により排尿筋の鎮静化を認める（右）．上段：座位での膀胱内















 最大尿道閉鎖圧（maximum urethral closure pres－
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